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hamps Varsity, St. Francis Xavier Play Tie Hoop Game
II Score 42-42 In Foresters Intramural

urney Hockey ChampionsThriller Here
Last Saturday evening before 

only a moderate crowd the Uni
versity of New Brunswick Senior 
varsity hoopeters fought the St. 
Francis Xavier five to a 42-42 
draw In the first game of a home 
and home, total point series for 
the Maritime Intercollegiate Bas
ketball championship.

The Red and Black cagers will 
travel to Antigonish this week
end to meet the Blue and White 
in the final game of the series.

The game was a thriller in 
every aspect, as the UNB rooters 
saw the Red and Black lose a 
seven point edge which they held 
at the half as the St. F. X. cagers 
put on determined effort in the 
second half, fighting the Hillmen 
right down to the wire. The 
game that was featured by a dra
matic climax. In the last seven 
seconds Rudy Haniueiak blew two 
foul shots with the score tied 42-

Sewell, MtcDougal, Haewell 
Bushell, Lloyd, Bird, Chisholm, 
MacKinnon, Tessier, Mollock and 
Wintle.

Silver Streaks ; McCormick 
goal; Glass, Shaw, McAdam, Dob
son, Duke, McDougal, Brown, Hy- 
slop, Titus, Craig, Thorpe and 
Menzies.

The intramural hockey league 
has finally wound up for the year 
with the Intermediate Foresters 
coming out on top by virtue of 
their 4-2 win over the Silver 
Streaks. In the consolation ser
ies the Residence won over the 
Alexander Ghosts by a 6-3 margin.

The game between the Streaks 
and the Foresters was the final 

j game ot the spring playoff ser- 
! ies but because the Foresters also 

won the fall term playoffs they 
needed only a win in the spring 
term playoffs to give them the 
year’s
Streaks had won they would have 
forced another game for the cham
pionship.

The Foresters were led by Chis
holm who scored two goals. The 
other two Forester goals were 

! notched by Bushell and MacDon-
1 aid.

Bird, Chisholm and Wintle came 
in for assists on the Forester's 
goals. Both of the goals for the 
losers were scored by Titus with 
Duke and MacDougal coming in 
for assists. The winners were 
given four penalties with Bushell 
Bird, MacKinnon and Wintle be
ing the offenders. For the losers, 
MacDougal, Craig 
served time.

Line-ups:
Intermediate Foresters : 

pard, goal : MacGreggor,
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In the consolation final the 
Resdence proved too much for the 
Alexander Ghosts, winners of the 
B section league. The final score 
was 6-3 in favour of the Reel- 

Residence goals were

k

i ,

yy deuce.
notched by Boyle, who got a hat 
trick, Pindar who scored twice 
and Alward who accounted for 
one. Walton came in for two as
sists while Stewart, Pindar, Boyle 
and Bleakney accounted for one 

Pindar and Stewart served

■ If thechampionship
ILL MAHOOD

iV
newcomer when it 

boxing. Before attend 
B. he was a member of 
n’s University squad, 
he won the 165 pound 

e MI AU meet held here, 
did he gain a personal 
t by virtue of his win 

championship went to 
This year he has put on 
sight and fought in the 

class. He is a Junior 
capital, Ottawa, Ont.

' 2B*, I - « each.
time in the penalty box for the 

All three Ghost goals 
scored by Thompson with 

Campbell assisting

MacDonald,MacGreggor, winners.
were
Sewell and 
Two penalties were handed out to 
the losers one going to J Kelly 
and the other to Gallagher.

42.
UNB played a superlative first 

half having a definite edge on the | 
visitors. George Buchan was the 
pillar of strength for the Red and 
Black scoring 9 points in the first 
half. For the most part the St 
F. X. cagers, who had a definite 
height advantage, controlled the 
rebounds. Rudy Haniusiak and 
Bob Smith did a good job on the 
backboards for UNB but didn’t 
seem to get much help.

In the second half something 
seemed to happen to the Red and 
Black as they continually lost 
their men as well as their 7 point 

The Blue and White

.1

Line-ups:
Residence: Lowery, goal ; Ron 

an, Walton,
Morris, Bleakney, Palmer, Boyle. 
Pindar, Smith and Stewart.

Ghosts: T. Kelly,
goal: J. Kelly, Nacon, Gallagher, 
Thompson, Sewell, McLeod, Mea 
dows, Mott and Campbell.

Shown above are the winners of the Maritime Intercollegiate bad
minton meet held here recently. Top row from left to right, Allan 
Mitchell and Bob Merritt of UNB, winners of the men's doubles, 
Vic Burstall of Dalhousie University, winners of the men's singles 
and the mixed doubles. Bottom row reading from the left to right: 
Joanne Beaubien of Dalhousie University, winner of the ladles’ 
singles and the mixed doubles, Cathy Skinner and Phyllis Mc

Gowan of Mt. A., winners of the ladles' doubles.

Alward, Tompkins
*

and Menziee
Alexander

Shep-
Fantin,

Faculty, Residence B |fpSets Feature In 
in Hoop Finals

?
advantage, 
pulled even with UNB before any
one realized what had happened. 
After this UNB settled down to 
even terms with the visitors with 
the final score being 42-42. Var
sity must now face St. F. X. on 
their own court. Last year they

Water Polo League
:: The intramural basketball play- Ayer followed with 10 counters, 

offs are rapidly coming to a close For the Kigmies Ken Clark was 
with the Faculty and the Rest- high scorer accounting for 17 
dence B teams the sole survivors points while Fred Rutland follow- 

lost by a considerable margin at in t^e championship play. In the ed with 10 counters. By virtue of

Only two games were played championship play. tQ thclr 9urpri9ing victory by dence 1 team, winners of the lea-
last Wednesday. In one contest In the sole game for consola- _____ _________________________________gue play whipped the Consmen by
the Residence B squad beat out tion honours the Tarfu proved too r-ivford accounted for 18 (Continued on Page Bight)
the Kiemies bv a score of 47-40 in much for the Alumni whom they winners Gaylord accountea ior is

verv closely fought game. Big whipped by a decisive 56-36 count, points while Murray came in to
Beldwln was the Mg gun for - For the Alumni, Sidwell and 13 counters. Tarfu now move on

Ben Baldwin was the b,g_gun ^i fcg wpre the Mgh scorer8 each to tackle the Fresh for the conso-

Bill scoring 14 points while for the lation championship.

of thefeatured the1 Babin who scored three
intramural Residence four goats. The score 

fourth in this game was Residence four
The remaining

An upset victory 
semi-finals of the 
water polo league as the
place Residence 2 team whipped Foresters three, 
the Foresters to advance to the Residence counter was chalked up

For the losers Miller

no.
George Buchan led the Red and 

Black with a very good 13 point 
performance. Jerry Boulton fol
lowed with 11 counters, displaying 
some very good shooting from out
side. For St. F. X. Flaherty took

with 10 
with 9 

also played

i

a

the winners as 
points to lead allthe scoring honours 

points. Pace followed 
counters. Propper 
very well for &t. F. X., although 
he was held to 4 points by the ex
cellent guarding of John Glass.

As in most games the foul shoot
ing was the deciding factor. The 
Hillmen made a very poor 33% 
from the foul line scoring on only 
8 out of 24 attempts. The St. F. 
X. squad didn’t do much better 
as they accounted for 2 out of 6 
attempts.

Ldne-ups:
U. N. B.—Hanusiak 8, Smith 5 

Boulton 11, Miller 2,

scorers.

It's been ARROWS FOR EASTER I
j • • ♦ wmURRAY NEILSON

lurray’s first year on the 
Black team. Until his 

,t U. N. B. he had no ex- 
as a fighter. This year 

it in the 155 pound class. 
Junior from Deep River, 

Ont.

since qrandpa was a frosh ! r j

* Wearing clothes 

well Is )ust s mat

ter of wearing the 

right clothes, and 

that means garm

ents with on un

mistakable elr ot 

toe quality, fitted 

with due care ond 

styled to your inch- 

vlduoUty.

4 ' A Altn\i àIvi’1
,\ \ k: < \Garland

Glass 3. Buchan 13, Little. Stairs.
S. F. X—Propper 4, Pace 9 

Campbell, F. MacNelll, R. MacNeil 
4, McNally 8, Flaharty 10, Lynch. 
Conley 7.

Referees—Gardner, Flewelltng.

&IAN THOMAS 
an Intermediate Forester 
ome is in the British Hon- 
In 1949, his first year with 

and Black team he was 
up in the 120 pound class, 
ar he waded through two 
As to win the MIAU 
nahlp in the 127 pound 
Phis year Ian again fought 
the 127 pound class.

%

It’s an old campus tradition . . . grandpa wore 
Arrows and his daddy too! Now, Arrow 
presents the newest and finest yet, for your 
Easter parade !

New Arrow Ensembles with shirts in a 
Spring-fresh variety of solid toned or striped 
broadcloth... SANFORIZED-Iabelled for constant 
fit! Harmonizing ties and handkerchiefs set 
off your new Arrow shirt to perfection !

See Arrow Dart too, the white shirt with the 
miracle collar that lasts far longer I Tailored 
with Arrow skill . . . SANFORIZED-Iabelled to 
keep its perfect fit!

To Receive Awards m
,

Most valuable award trophies 
will be awarded in the team sports 
English rugby, Canadian Football, 

basketball ,ladies basket- 
R. B. VanDine

SIS! 1 sr M J» M1thip soccer,
ball, and hockey, 
will continue the practice of do
nating the trophies in hockey, 
ladies and men’s basketball and 
English rugby while Rev. Canon 
Clark and Stan Thomas will don- 

in soccer and 
football resepectively.
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142, Tech, KO 22 seconde 
ick Ross, 139, U.N.B. 
ervior Welter, Joel Maths- 
18, Dal., unanimous decle- 
er Murray Neilson, 163, U,

ate the awards 
Canadian 
These players are chosen by sec
ret vote of the team members and 
their names are not 
until presentation.

Letter winners will also receive 
their awards while the Intramural 
Championship managers will ac
cept the Intramural Championship 
crests on behalf ot their members. 
And while we’re on the subject, a 
darn good meal is on tap at a cost 
of 50c per student (athlete).

From $69.50
MADE TO MEASURE 
READY TO PUT ON
Arrow Shirts $4.50
W A L K E R’S

MEN'S SHOP
on York Street

s
liddleweight, Cecil Avery, 
.N.B., split decision over 

r Williaton, 157, Dalhousie. 
.jlghit-iheavyweight, BUI Ma- 
166, U.N.B., K.O 58 seconds 
it round over Bill Belcher, 
ech.
Jeavyweight, Tom Wells, 
'ech, TKO second round 
rtc Shearamith, 181, U.N.B.

announced
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